Vendor List
Utah Valley University

4imprint, Inc.
Karla Kohlmann
866-624-3694
101 Commerce Street
Oshkosh, WI  54901
kkohlmann@4imprint.com
www.4imprint.com

Contracts:
Internal Usage - Effective
Standard - Effective

Aliases:
Bemrose - DBA
Nelson Marketing - FKA

Products:
Accessories - Backpacks
Accessories - Convention Bag
Accessories - Luggage tags
Accessories - purse, change
Accessories - Tote
Accessories - Travel Bag
Gifts & Novelties - Button
Gifts & Novelties - Key chains
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
Gifts & Novelties - Lanyards
Gifts & Novelties - Rally Towel
Gifts & Novelties - tire gauge
Home & Office - Dry Erase Sheets
Home & Office - Fleece Blanket
Home & Office - Mug
Home & Office - Night Light
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Desk Calendar
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepad
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pencil
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Portfolio
Specialty Items - Dental Floss
Specialty Items - Lip Balm
Specialty Items - Massager
Specialty Items - Mouse Pad
Specialty Items - Sunscreen
Sporting Goods & Toys - Balloon
Sporting Goods & Toys - Chair-Outdoor
Sporting Goods & Toys - Flashlight
Sporting Goods & Toys - Frisbee
Sporting Goods & Toys - Hula Hoop
Sporting Goods & Toys - Pedometer
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
T-Shirts - T shirt
Womens Apparel - Fleece Vest

ABC-Tees, Inc.
Cort Harris
801-802-0822
1080 South State #3
Orem, UT  84097
art@abctees.us
www.abctees.us
ABC-Tees, Inc.
Cort Harris
801-802-0822
1080 South State #3
Orem, UT  84097
art@abctees.us
www.abctees.us

Contracts:  Internal Usage - Effective
Products:  Fashion Apparel - Fashion Apparel
           Fleece - Fleece
           Otherwear - Otherwear
           Outerwear - Outerwear
           T-Shirts - T-Shirts

Academy Sports Inc
Jared Snell
801-713-0581
5370 S Riley Lane
Murray, UT  84107
jared@academysportsutah.com
www.academysportsutah.com

Contracts:  Internal Usage - Effective
Products:  Short sleeve - t-shirt short sleeve

AdCentives West
Paul Budd
801-487-4123
40 West Gregson Ave
Salt Lake City, UT  84115
paul@adcentiveswest.com
www.adcentiveswest.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Products:  Accessories - Accessories
           Gifts & Novelties - Gifts & Novelties
           Home & Office - Home & Office
           Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Paper, Printing, & Publishing
           Sporting Goods & Toys - Sporting Goods & Toys
           T-Shirts - T-Shirts

Alta Gracia Holdco
Amanda Wall
864-285-9810
160 East St John St
Spartanburg, SC  29306
awall@altagraciaapparel.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Products:  Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
           Fleece - Fleece
           T-Shirts - T-Shirts
           Womens Apparel - Fleece
           Womens Apparel - Shirt
           Womens Apparel - T-Shirts
           Womens Apparel - Tank Top
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Aminco International, Inc.
Annel Hurtado
949-457-3261
20571 Crescent Bay Drive
Lake Forest, CA 92630
annel.h@amincousa.com
amincousa.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Products:
- Accessories - Bag Tag
- Accessories - Earrings
- Accessories - Lapel Pin
- Accessories - Money Clip
- Gifts & Novelties - Keychain
- Jewelry - Bracelet
- Jewelry - Necklace
- Miscellaneous - Bottle Opener
- Miscellaneous - Lanyard
- Miscellaneous - Luggage Tag
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Divot tool and Ball marker

Angelus Pacific
Ali Waddell
714-871-1610
700 E. Walnut Street
Fullerton, CA 92832
ali@angeluspacific.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Products:
- Accessories - Necklace
- Gifts & Novelties - Barrier Tape
- Home & Office - Clips
- Home & Office - Magnet
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Nail Stickers
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Stickers

Beacon Promotions, Inc.
Amy Wendinger
507-233-3824
2121 Bridge St
New Ulm, MN 56073
awendinger@beaconpromotions.com
www.canyonoutback.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases: Canyon Outback Leathergoods, Inc. - FKA
Products:
- Accessories - Backpack
- Accessories - Belt
- Accessories - Briefcase
- Accessories - Checkbook cover
- Accessories - Duffle Bag
- Accessories - Hand Warmer
- Accessories - Tote
- Accessories - Travel Kit
- Accessories - Wallet
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Planner
- Specialty Items - iPad Folio
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Gun Shell Bag
Boelter Brands
Katherine Sytkowski
414-967-4268
4200 N. Port Washington Rd.
Glendale, WI 53212
ksytkowski@boelter.com
www.boelterbrands.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases: Boelter Companies - DBA
         Topperscot - Label
Products:
Gifts & Novelties - Bank
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
Gifts & Novelties - Nutcracker
Gifts & Novelties - Ornament
Gifts & Novelties - Pumpkin Carving Kit
Gifts & Novelties - Santa Hat
Gifts & Novelties - Snack Dispenser
Gifts & Novelties - Snowman
Gifts & Novelties - Stocking
Home & Office - Bottle Opener
Home & Office - Bowl
Home & Office - Carafe
Home & Office - Chip Clip
Home & Office - Coasters
Home & Office - Cutting Board
Home & Office - Drinkware
Home & Office - Drinkware - Glass
Home & Office - Drinkware-Plastic
Home & Office - Glass Pitcher
Home & Office - Ice Bucket
Home & Office - Ice Bucket
Home & Office - Jar
Home & Office - Jug
Home & Office - Kitchen Accessory
Home & Office - Magnet
Home & Office - Mug
Home & Office - Napkin
Home & Office - Night Light
Home & Office - Picture Frame
Home & Office - Pitcher
Home & Office - Placemat
Home & Office - Platter
Home & Office - Recycle Bin
Home & Office - Refrigerator
Home & Office - Salt & Pepper Shakers
Home & Office - Serving Tray
Home & Office - Stein
Home & Office - Storage Containers
Home & Office - Table Runner
Home & Office - Travel Mug
Home & Office - Tumbler
Home & Office - Wine Glass
Specialty Items - Mouse Pad
Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler
Sporting Goods & Toys - Fishing Lure
Sporting Goods & Toys - Hydration Pouch
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
Sporting Goods & Toys - Water Bottles
BoxerCraft, Inc
Ryan Prowell
404-355-9994
7131 Discovery Blvd
Mableton, GA 30126
rprowell@boxercraft.com
www.boxercraft.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective

Aliases: Atlantic Afghans - DBA
Boxercraft Girl - Label
Jones & Mitchell - Label
TS Outfitters, Inc. - AKA

Products: Fashion Apparel - Shirt
          Fleece - Fleece
          Home & Office - Blanket
          Loungewear - Boxers
          Loungewear - Lounge Pants
          Otherwear - Shorts, unisex
          T-Shirts - T-Shirts
          Womens Apparel - Fleece
          Womens Apparel - Tank top, women's
          Womens Apparel - Women’s T
          Womens Apparel - Womens Shorts

Brand Makers
Marci Stilson
801-798-6470
464 S. Main Street
Spanish Fork, UT 84660
marci@brandmakers.com
www.brandmakers.com

Contracts: Internal Usage - Effective

Products: Accessories - Accessories
Fashion Apparel - Fashion Apparel
Fleece - Fleece
Gifts & Novelties - Gifts & Novelties
Headwear - Headwear
Home & Office - Home & Office
Otherwear - Otherwear
Outerwear - Outerwear
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Paper, Printing, & Publishing
Specialty Items - Specialty Items
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sporting Goods & Toys
T-Shirts - T-Shirts

Bruml Management LLC
Melissa Baker
510-732-0423
2051 Alpine Way
Hayward, CA 94545
melissa@techstyles.com
www.techstyles.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective

Aliases: Techstyles Sportswear - DBA

Products: Fleece - Fleece
          Miscellaneous - Infant/Toddler Apparel
          Miscellaneous - Youth Apparel
BSN Sports, LLC
Jeff Loke
972-484-9484
1901 Diplomat Drive
Farmers Branch, TX  75234
jloke@bsnsports.com
www.bsnsports.com

Contracts:
- Internal Usage - Effective
- Standard - Effective

Aliases:
- Athletic Connection, The - DBA
- Bethlehem Sporting Goods Co. - FKA
- Bocock Sporting Goods - DBA
- BSN Sports, Inc - FKA
- Coaches Sports Corner - DBA
- Collegiate Pacific - DBA
- Discouter, The - DBA
- Dixie Sporting Goods, Co. - FKA
- Greg Larson Sports - DBA
- GSC - DBA
- Gus Doerner Sports - DBA
- Har Bell Athletic Goods - DBA
- Kattus Pro Team Sports - DBA
- Kesslers Team Sports - FKA
- North American Recreation - DBA
- Orlando Team Sports - DBA
- Pals Sports Center - DBA
- Passons Sports - DBA
- Product Merchandising - DBA
- Saikeld & Sons - DBA
- Sport Supply Group, Inc. - FKA
- Tobregte Associates Company - DBA
- Tomark Sports - DBA
- US Games - DBA
- Vantage Products International - DBA
- Websters Team Sport - DBA
- XO Sports - DBA

Products:
- Accessories - Backpack
- Authentic Sideline Apparel - Uniforms
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Baseball Caps
- Headwear - Stocking Cap
- Headwear - Visor
- Home & Office - Blanket
- Otherwear - Pants
- Otherwear - Shorts
- Outerwear - Jacket
- Performance Apparel - Performance Apparel
- Signage Products - Pennant
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Football
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts
- Womens Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Womens Apparel - T-Shirts
- Youth Apparel - Football Jersey
Camp David
Lisa Draper
913-648-0573
7920 Foster
Overland Park, KS 66204
cdaccounting@campdavid.com
www.campdavid.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases: Attitude 101 - DBA
        Branded Emblem Company Inc. - DBA
cdx - AKA
        Tudes - DBA
        US Apparel - FKA
Products: Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
          Fleece - Fleece
          Gifts & Novelties - Patch
          Headwear - Baseball Cap
          Loungewear - Flannel Pants
          Otherwear - Shorts
          Outerwear - Jackets
          T-Shirts - Longsleeve, Lineman & Basic TShirts
          Womens Apparel - Ladies Fleece
          Womens Apparel - Ladies Pants
          Womens Apparel - Ladies Shirts
          Womens Apparel - Ladies Track Jacket
          Womens Apparel - Ladies Tshirt

Catania Medallic Specialty Inc
Vince Frank
440-933-9595
668 Moore Rd.
Avon Lake, OH 44012
vince@cataniainc.com
www.cataniainc.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Products: Accessories - Lapel Pin
          Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
          Gifts & Novelties - Medal

CB Graduation Announcements
Chris Barr
800-433-0296
P.O. Box 781
Manhattan, KS 66502
chrisbarr@cbgrad.com
http://www.cbgrad.com/

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases: CB Announcements - AKA
Products: Home & Office - Diploma Frame
          Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Graduation Announcements
Champion Custom Products
Trey Ham
913-693-3261
9700 Commerce Parkway
Lenexa, KS  66219
tham@gearforsports.com

Contracts:  Champion Custom Products - Effective
Aliases :  CC Products - DBA
          Gear for Sports, Inc. - Sub
          GFSI - DBA
          Hanesbrands Inc. - Parent
Products :  Fleece - Fleece
          Headwear - Baseball Caps
          Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant Onesie
          Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant T-Shirts
          Otherwear - Pants
          Otherwear - Shorts
          Outerwear - Jackets
          T-Shirts - T-Shirt
          Womens Apparel - Womens Fleece
          Womens Apparel - Womens Pants
          Womens Apparel - Womens Shorts
          Womens Apparel - Womens T-Shirts
          Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece
          Youth Apparel - Youth Pants
          Youth Apparel - Youth Shorts
          Youth Apparel - Youth T-shirts

Church Hill Classics
Christie Liberante
203-268-1598 X119
594 Pepper Street
Monroe, CT  06468
Christie.Liberante@diplomaframe.com
www.diplomaframe.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Products :  Home & Office - Book Ends
          Home & Office - Desk Box
          Home & Office - Diploma Cover
          Home & Office - Diploma Frame
          Home & Office - Frame
          Home & Office - Letter Holder
          Home & Office - Pen Holder

CI Sport, Inc.
Trish Olmstead
701-271-0953,, 117
16 Broadway
Fargo, ND  58102-5237
trishO@cisport.com
www.cisport.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Aliases :  CI Apparel - AKA
          Creative Imprintz - DBA
          TMA Hospitality Group, Inc. - Parent
Products :  Accessories - Bag
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Fleece - Fleece
Gifts & Novelties - Foam Finger
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Headwear - Knit Hat
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie
Otherwear - Shorts
Outerwear - Jacket (fall/spring)
Outerwear - Windshirt
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Towel
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - T-Shirt
Youth Apparel - Fleece

Club Colors Buyer, LLC
Lisa Hilgenrein
420 East State Parkway
Schaumburg, IL  60173
lhilgenberg@clubcolors.com
www.clubcolors.com

Contracts:  
Internal Usage - Effective
Standard - Effective

Aliases:
Campus Casuals - DBA
Club Colors, Inc. - FKA
Eagle Dry Goods - Label
Patagonia - Label
Puma - Label
SDI - DBA
Tommy Hilfiger Golf by Club Colors - Label

Products:
Accessories - Gloves
Accessories - Tote Bag
Fashion Apparel - Ad Specialty
Fashion Apparel - Denim/Oxford Shirt
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Fleece - Fleece
Gifts & Novelties - Ad Specialty
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Headwear - Scrub Cap
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant Wear (0-2T)
Loungewear - Scrub Pants
Loungewear - Scrub Top
Miscellaneous - Scrub Top
Outerwear - Jacket
Outerwear - Polar Fleece Jacket
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Towel
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Womens T-Shirt
Youth Apparel - Youth T-shirts

College Concepts, LLC
Sonya Holmes
770-859-1420
3350 Riverwood Pkwy, #850
Atlanta, GA  30339
sholmes@collegeconcepts.com

Contracts:  
Standard - Effective
Aliases: Collegiate Classics - DBA
Concepts Sports - DBA
Robinson Manufacturing Co. Inc. - DBA
Sara Lynn Togs - Label
Sideline Apparel - Label
SLT Collegiate Wear - Label

Products: Accessories - Scarf
Fashion Apparel - Shirts
Fleece - Fleece
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Youth Shirts
Loungewear - Boxers
Loungewear - Night Shirt
Loungewear - Scrub Pants
Loungewear - Scrub Top
Otherwear - pants
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Women's T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Women's tanks
Youth Apparel - Youth Shirts

College House
Betsy Pierson
513-881-2277
12150 Northwest Blvd.
Cincinnati, OH  45246
bpierson@wearmagic.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective

Aliases: Cincinnati Advertising Products Inc. - DBA
Cincinnati Line - DBA
Hometown Team Apparel - Label
Jac-San Collegiate Apparel, LLC - FKA
Jac-San Screen Printing Inc. - DBA
Profil Holdings - Parent
Wear Magic - DBA

Products: Accessories - Scarf
Accessories - Tote Bag
Fashion Tops - Shirt - Dress
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Headwear - Knit Hat
Pants - Fleece Pants
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - T-Shirt
Youth Apparel - T-Shirt

Colosseum Athletics Corporation
Brian Delehoy
310-667-8341 x129
2400 South Wilmington Avenue
Compton, CA  90220
briand@colosseumusa.com
www.colosseum-athletics.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases : Campus U - Label
Camus Heritage - Label
Chiliwear - DBA
Stadium Athletics - Label
Stadium Athletics - Label
Team Pride by Colosseum - Label
X-Treme Fanz - AKA

Products : Fashion Apparel - Jersey
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Headwear - Beret
Headwear - Visor
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Romper
Loungewear - Boxers
Loungewear - Lounge Pants
Loungewear - Pajamas
Loungewear - Scrubs
Otherwear - Shorts
Outerwear - Jacket
Replica Team Apparel - Replica Jersey
Specialty Items - Bib
Specialty Items - Sunglasses
T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Comet School Supplies, Inc.
Jayne Prenoveau
903-729-3108
PO Box 1576
2015 Tile Factory Road
Palestine, TX 75801
bjaynep@embarqmail.com
www.cometschoolsupplies.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Products: Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Binder
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Exam Blue Book
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Filler Paper
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Folder
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Legal Pads
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notebook

Commemorative Brands, Inc.
Sheila Chandler
512-440-2430
PO Box 149107
Austin, TX 78714-9107
Sheila.Chandler@balfour.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases : Art Carved - DBA
Balfour - DBA
CBI - DBA
Milestone Traditions - FKA
R. Johns Ltd. - DBA

Products : Accessories - Class Ring
Gifts & Novelties - Patch
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Graduation Announcements
Computer Digital Imaging Corp.
Rita Tucker
773-205-2960 x13
3440 N. Knox
Chicago, IL 60641
ritatucker@cdi-corp.com
www.cdi-corp.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Aliases:  CDI Corp. - DBA
Color Shock - DBA
Computer Decals - FKA
Xstatic Clings - DBA
Products:  Accessories - Bag Tag
Gifts & Novelties - Auto Magnet
Gifts & Novelties - Banner
Gifts & Novelties - Car Accessory
Gifts & Novelties - Fan Button
Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame
Gifts & Novelties - Ornament
Gifts & Novelties - Sign
Gifts & Novelties - Sign
Gifts & Novelties - Temporary Skin Stickers
Gifts & Novelties - Window Cling
Home & Office - Bottle Opener
Home & Office - Coasters
Home & Office - Dry Erase Board
Home & Office - Frame
Home & Office - Lawn Sign
Home & Office - Light Switch Cover
Home & Office - Magnet
Home & Office - Wall Adhesive
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Frame Mat
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Greeting Cards
Specialty Items - Compact Mirror
Specialty Items - Nail Stickers
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Balls
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Tees

Cotton Gallery Ltd., The
Michael Stromert
319-373-0068
PO Box 1111
Marion, IA 52302-1111
mbstromert@cottongallery.com

Contracts:  Standard - Reissued
Aliases:  Stadium Club Apparel - Label
Products:  Fleece - Fleece
Otherwear - Shorts
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Craftique Mfg. Co.
Dean Hogue
800-251-1014
PO Box 4422, 150 Hamm Road
Chattanooga, TN 37405
dhogue@craftiquemfg.com
wdhogue@bellsouth.net

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Products:
- Gifts & Novelties - Hitch Cover
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame
- Gifts & Novelties - Magnet-Car
- Home & Office - Frame
- Home & Office - Magnet
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals

Creative Apparel Concepts, Inc.
Scott Gray
612-843-1845
7400 49th Ave N
New Hope, MN  55428
scott@creativeapparelconcepts.com
www.creativeapparelconcepts.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Products:
- Crew Sweatshirt - Fleece Crew
- Fashion Tops - Shirt
- Full zips - Fleece Full Zip
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie
- Long Sleeve - T-Shirt Long Sleeve
- Loungewear - Boxers
- Loungewear - Lounge Pants
- Loungewear - Nightshirt
- Pants - Leggings
- Robes/Sleepwear/PJ Sets - Pajama Set
- Swimwear/Beachwear - Bikini Swimsuit
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt
- Tank Tops - Tank
- Womens Apparel - T-Shirt

Creative Knitwear
Neal Marks
770-530-5984
PO Box 921852
Norcross, GA  30010
neal.marks@creativeknitwear.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Products:
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Baby Booties
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Baby Hat
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Cheerleader Dress
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant Fleece
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Overalls
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Sweatpants
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - T-Shirt, infant
- Specialty Items - Baby Blanket
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Specialty Items - Bib
Specialty Items - Burp Cloth
Specialty Items - Diaper Bag
Specialty Items - Diaper Cover
Specialty Items - Socks
Womens Apparel - T-Shirt, womens
Womens Apparel - T-Shirt, youth
Womens Apparel - Womens Sweat pant
Womens Apparel - Womens Zipper Hoodie
Youth Apparel - Overalls, youth
Youth Apparel - Sweatpants, youth
Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece, hoodie

Crestline Specialties Inc.
Catherine Proulx
800-221-7797x2765
PO Box 2027
Lewiston, ME 04241-2027
cproulx@crestline.com
www.crestline.com

Contracts:  
Internal Usage - Effective

Aliases:
Crestline - DBA
Crestline Co. Inc. - DBA
Geiger Group - Parent

Products:
Accessories - Backpack
Accessories - Briefcase
Accessories - Tote
Accessories - Umbrella
Home & Office - Stapler
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepad
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pencil
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottles

CustomInk LLC
Bailey Rockwell
800-293-4232
2910 District Ave
Mosaic District
Fairfax, VA 22031
licensing@customink.com
www.customink.com

Contracts:
Internal Usage - Effective
Modified Legal - Effective

Aliases:
Booster - DBA
Custom Ink - FKA
Pear - DBA

Products:
Accessories - Tote
Fashion Apparel - Jersey
Fleece - Fleece
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Home & Office - Plastic Cup
Otherwear - Shorts
Outerwear - Jackets (fall/spring)
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepad
Specialty Items - Apron
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Cutter & Buck Inc.
Erika Dahring
206-428-5708
101 Elliott Ave W Suite 100
Seattle, WA  98119
Erika.Dahring@cutterbuck.com
www.cutterbuck.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Aliases :  CBUK - Label
Clique - Label
Clique Basics - Label
New Wave Group - Parent

Products :  Crew Sweatshirt - Fleece Crew
Fashion Apparel - Knit Shirt
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Fashion Apparel - Sweaters
Fashion Apparel - Woven Shirt
Fleece tops & Fleece bottoms - Fleece
Fleece tops & Fleece bottoms - Fleece Pants
Full zips - Fleece Full Zip
Hooded Sweatshirt - Fleece Hood
Outerwear - Jackets (fall/spring)
Pants - Fleece Pants
Womens Apparel - Women's shirts
Womens Apparel - Womens Jacket

Diamond L Designs, Inc.
Merdene Lowe
801-360-7117
1283 Expressway Lane
Spanish Fork, UT  84660
diamondlutah@aol.com
www.companycasuals.com/diamondl

Contracts:  Internal Usage - Effective

Products :  Fashion Apparel - Fashion Apparel
Fleece - Fleece
Otherwear - Otherwear
Outerwear - Outerwear
T-Shirts - T-Shirts

Dynamyx Graphixs
Mikey Powell
801-419-7318
399 S 370 E
Lehi, UT  84043
mikeyp871@hotmail.com
theDGX.com

Contracts:  Internal Usage - Effective
Standard - Effective

Aliases :  DGX - DBA

Products :  Short sleeve - t-shirt short sleeve
Structured Stretch-Fit - Headwear- Structured Stretch-Fit Headwear
Eagles Wings
Bob Small
407-892-6358
2101 Old Hickory Tree Road
St Cloud, FL  34772
bob@eagleswings.com
www.eaglewings.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases : Eagle Neckwear - Label
          Larson Sports - Label
Products : Accessories - Necklace
          Accessories - Necktie
          Accessories - Spirit Bracelet
          Accessories - Suspenders
          Accessories - Wallet
          Home & Office - Baskets
          Home & Office - Clock
          Miscellaneous - Bag
          Miscellaneous - Messenger Bag
          Miscellaneous - Purse

Eastbay, Inc.
Alex Christensen
715-261-9071
111 South 1st Ave.
Wausau, WI  54401
achristensen@eastbay.com
www.eastbayteamservices.com

Contracts: Internal Usage - Pending
Aliases : Eastbay Team Services - DBA
          Final Score - DBA
          footlocker.com - DBA
          NFL Shop - DBA
          Venator Group - DBA
          VGTS - DBA
Products : Fashion Apparel - Fashion Apparel
          Fleece - Fleece
          Otherwear - Otherwear
          Outerwear - Outerwear

Elevate
Ricky Hacking
801-669-5940
4161 N Thanksgiving Way #202
Lehi, UT  84043
ricky@elevatepromo.com
www.elevatepromo.com

Contracts: Internal Usage - Effective
Products : Accessories - Accessories
          Fashion Apparel - Fashion Apparel
          Fleece - Fleece
          Gifts & Novelties - Gifts & Novelties
          Headwear - Headwear
          Home & Office - Home & Office
          Otherwear - Otherwear
          Outerwear - Outerwear
          Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Paper, Printing, & Publishing
## Fanatic Group, The

**Ashley Cohen**  
732-512-1777 x321  
400 Raritan Center Parkway  
Edison, NJ 08837  
ashley@thefanaticgroup.com  
http://www.e-consortium.com  

**Contracts:**  
Standard - Effective  

**Aliases:**  
Consortium Companies - DBA  
Fanatic Cards - DBA  
Markantes Graphic Forms - AKA  
MGF / Consortium - AKA  
MGF Business Products, Inc. - Parent  
MGF Business Products, Inc. - FKA  

**Products:**  
Gifts & Novelties - Bottle Opener  
Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag  
Home & Office - Lawn Sign  
Home & Office - Mug  
Home & Office - Salt & Pepper Shakers  
Home & Office - Travel Mug  
Home & Office - Wine Opener Set  
Office Products - Business Card Holder  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Birth Announcements  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Greeting Card  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepad  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notes Cards, Stationery Paper  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Stickers  
School Supplies - Padfolio  
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Accessory  
Specialty Items - Coffee  
Specialty Items - Gumballs  
Specialty Items - Jelly Beans  
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle  

## Fanatics Apparel Inc

**Suzanne Balog**  
904-271-4621  
8100 Nations Parkway  
Jacksonville, FL 32256  
sbalog@fanatics.com  
http://www.boxseatclothing.com  

**Contracts:**  
Modified Legal - Effective  

**Aliases:**  
Box Seat Clothing Co - FKA  
Fanatics, Inc. - Parent  
Football Fanatics - Parent  
Let Loose! by RNL - Label  
Ruppshirts, Inc - FKA  

**Products:**  
Fashion Apparel - Fashion Jersey  
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt  
Fashion Apparel - Shirt  
Fleece - Fleece  
Fleece - Fleece Pants  
Headwear - Baseball Cap  
Headwear - Knit Hat
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Toddler T
Otherwear - Shorts
Outerwear - Coats (winter)
Outerwear - Wind Shirt
Replica Team Apparel - Jersey
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Dress
Womens Apparel - Fleece
Womens Apparel - Fleece Pants
Womens Apparel - Maternity T
Womens Apparel - Shirt
Womens Apparel - Shorts
Womens Apparel - Women's T
Youth Apparel - Shorts
Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece
Youth Apparel - Youth T

FanPrint Inc
Rachel Duitch
214-478-4053
2919 Commerce St
Dallas, TX 75226
rachel@fanprint.com
https://fanprint.com/

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases: Fan Tree Inc - FKA
Products: Fleece - Fleece
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - T-Shirt

For Bare Feet, Inc.
Kelly Baugh
765-349-7474 x8302
1201 South Ohio Street
Martinsville, IN 46151
kelly@fbforiginals.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Products: Specialty Items - Baby Booties
Specialty Items - Flip Flops
Specialty Items - Rain Boots
Specialty Items - Slides
Specialty Items - Socks
Specialty Items - Sweatband
Specialty Items - Wrist Bands

Four Point Products
Ashley Webb
205-672-1212
1 Looseleaf Lane, PO Box 29
Vincent, AL 35178
awebb@vip.ebsco.com
www.binders.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases: American Thermoplastic Co. - FKA
Binders.com - AKA
Ebsco Industries - Parent
Vulcan Information Packaging - Sub

Products: Gifts & Novelties - Bumper Sticker
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
Gifts & Novelties - Signs
Home & Office - Bookends
Home & Office - Business Card Holder
Home & Office - Door Hanger
Home & Office - Magnet
Home & Office - Note pad holder
Home & Office - Pencil Bag
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Binder
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Folder
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Portfolios
Specialty Items - CD Case
Specialty Items - Mouse pad
Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Seat

Framed Memorabilia LLC
Jim Kuhn
214-763-3361
1710 Elks Lane
Southlake, TX 76092
james_kuhn@sbcglobal.net
www.usadiplomaframes.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective

Aliases: USA Diploma Frames - DBA
USAdiplomaframes.com - AKA
www.bridalframes.com - DBA
www.businessframes.com - DBA
www.CamoDiplomaFrames.com - DBA
www.USAdiplomaframes.com - DBA

Products: Home & Office - Diploma Frame
Home & Office - Picture Frame

From The Heart Enterprises, Inc.
Amanda Muehlberg
918-286-4973
2374 W. New Orleans
Broken Arrow, OK 74011
licensing@fthwholesale.com
www.fthwholesale.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective

Aliases: 3 Cs Jewerly Supplies - DBA
Charming Collectibles - DBA
FTH Wholesale - DBA
FTH Enterprises - DBA
Haute Jewelry Concepts.com - DBA

Products: Accessories - Charm Bracelet
Accessories - Dog Tag
Accessories - Earrings
Accessories - Necklace
Accessories - Pet Collar Charms
Accessories - Purse
Accessories - Purse holder
Accessories - Tote Bag
Accessories - Watch
Gifts & Novelties - Key Chain
Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
Specialty Items - Mouse Pad
Specialty Items - Reading Glasses
Specialty Items - Sunglasses

G Master, LLC
Pam Yahl
859-746-9800  110
9770 Inter-Ocean Drive
Cincinnati, OH  45246
pam@gamemasterathletic.com
www.gamemasterathletic.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Aliases :  Did You LLC - DBA
         Did You Sports - DBA
         GameMaster - AKA
Products :  Sporting Goods & Toys - Baseball
            Sporting Goods & Toys - Basketball
            Sporting Goods & Toys - Basketball Set
            Sporting Goods & Toys - Football
            Sporting Goods & Toys - Football Jersey
            Sporting Goods & Toys - Mini Balls
            Sporting Goods & Toys - Soccer ball
            Sporting Goods & Toys - Volleyball

Game Day Promos, LLC
Chad Malquist
801-489-3353
1086 N 450 W Unit 120
Springville, UT  84663
chad@gameday-promos.com
www.inthepaint.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Aliases :  In the Paint - FKA
         In the Paint Promos - DBA
Products :  Home & Office - Towels
            Sporting Goods & Toys - Balls
            Sporting Goods & Toys - Trading Cards
            T-Shirts - T-Shirt

GFSI,Inc
Trey Ham
913-693-3261
9700 Commerce Parkway
Lenexa, KS  66219
tham@gearforsports.com

Contracts:  GFSI,Inc - Effective
**Aliases:**
- Champion Custom Products - DBA
- Event 1 Inc - Sub
- Gear For Sports - DBA
- Hanesbrands Inc. - Parent
- Outta Line - Label
- Sports-Aholic - Label
- Under Armour - DBA
- Yikes - Label

**Products:**
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Headwear
- Otherwear - Otherwear
- Outerwear - Outerwear
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt
- Womens Apparel - Womens T-shirts

**Graphik Display & Sign**
Jessica Sumson
801-796-8999
17 S. 1400 West
Lindon, UT 84042
jessica@graphikusa.com
www.graphikusa.com

**Contracts:**
- Internal Usage - Effective

**Products:**
- Gifts & Novelties - Gifts & Novelties

**Harrow Sports, Inc**
Alli Tanner
303-892-3472
600 West Bayaud Ave
Denver, CO 80223
atanner@harrowsports.com
www.harrowsports.com

**Contracts:**
- Standard - Effective

**Aliases:**
- Bancroft Tennis - Label
- Christian Hockey - Label

**Products:**
- Accessories - Gym/Duffle
- Authentic Sideline Apparel - jersey
- Fashion Apparel - Polo
- Fleece - Sweatpants
- Fleece - Sweatshirt
- Otherwear - Shorts
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts

**Herff Jones LLC**
Taz Bastien
317-612-3683
4601 West 62nd Street
Indianapolis, IN 46268
stbastien@herffjones.com
www.herff-jones.com

**Contracts:**
- Standard - Effective

**Aliases:**
- Anderson Jewelry - DBA
- Collegiate Cap & Gown - DBA
- Framing Success - Label
- LogoArt - DBA
Products:

- Accessories - Bracelet
- Accessories - Charms
- Accessories - Class Rings
- Accessories - Earrings
- Accessories - Graduation Gown
- Accessories - Graduation Stole
- Accessories - Money Clip
- Accessories - Pendant
- Accessories - Pin
- Accessories - Ring
- Accessories - Tassele Drops
- Accessories - Watch
- Accessories - Zipper Pull
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tags
- Home & Office - Diploma Frame
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Announcements-Note Cards
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Graduation Announcements
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Photography Background
- Specialty Items - Binoculars

Holloway Sportswear Inc.
Susan Donaldson
937-497-7575
2633 Campbell Road
Sidney, OH 45365-4489
susan.donaldson@hollowayusa.com

Contracts:
- Standard - Effective

Aliases:
- Augusta Sportswear Inc. - Parent

Products:

- Accessories - Bag
- Accessories - Scarf
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fashion Apparel - Shirt
- Fleece - Fleece
- Fleece - Sweatpants
- Gifts & Novelties - Banner
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
- Headwear - Earband
- Headwear - Knit Hat
- Home & Office - Blanket
- Otherwear - Shorts
- Outerwear - Jacket
- Outerwear - Polar Fleece
- Outerwear - Windshirt
- Outerwear - Windsuit
- Performance Apparel - Performance Apparel
- Replica Team Apparel - Basketball Jersey
- Replica Team Apparel - Football Jersey
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Seat
- T-Shirts - T-shirt
- Womens Apparel - Football Jersey
- Womens Apparel - Jacket
- Womens Apparel - Pants
- Womens Apparel - Shorts
- Womens Apparel - Womens Shirt
- Womens Apparel - Womens tank
- Youth Apparel - Football Jersey
- Youth Apparel - Pants
- Youth Apparel - Sweatshirt
- Youth Apparel - Youth T-shirt
IC Group
Ryan Kerekes
801-265-8100
4080 South 500 West
Salt Lake City, UT 84123
ryankerekes@ic-group.net
www.ic-group.net

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Products:  Short sleeve - t-shirt short sleeve

J America LLC
Monica Bettner
517-655-8800 x115
1200 Mason Ct., Webberville Business Park
Webberville, MI 48892
mbettner@jamericaretail.com
www.jamericaretail.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Aliases:  FRR, LLC - AKA
J America Retail Products - AKA
J. America, Inc. - FKA
Titan Headwear - DBA
Products:  Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Fleece - Sweatshirt
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Otherwear - Shorts
Outerwear - Coats (winter)
Outerwear - Jackets (fall/spring)
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Coats (winter)
Womens Apparel - Women's T-Shirt
Youth Apparel - Youth T-Shirt

JanSport, a division of VF Outdoor, Inc.
Hilary VanderSanden
920-735-1918
N850 Cty. Hwy CB
Appleton, WI 54914
Hilary_VanderSanden@vfc.com
www.jansport.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Aliases:  Jansport, Inc - FKA
VF Corporation - Parent
VF Outdoor Inc. - AKA
Products:  Accessories - Backpacks
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Fashion Apparel - Shirts
Fleece - Fleece
Fleece - sweatpants
Loungewear - Yoga Pants
Outerwear - Jackets (fall/spring)
T-Shirts - T-Shirts
Womens Apparel - Pants
Womens Apparel - Shirt
Womens Apparel - Shorts
Womens Apparel - Tank Top
Womens Apparel - Warm Up Jacket
Jardine Associates
Susan Kemble
401-667-3800 x117
200 Compass Circle
North Kingstown, RI 02852
susank@jardineassociates.net
jardineassociates.net

Contracts:
Standard - Effective

Aliases:
A.T. Cross - Label
Campus Crystal - Label
Carson Industries - Label
Cirrus Fitness - Label
Coopersburg Sports - Label
Croakies - Label
CSI International - Label
Harrys Hot Sauce - Label
Jardine Chocolate - Label
Jardine Overly - Label
Jardine Silver - Label
Marrinan & Associates - Parent
McStevens - Label
Paramount Chocolate - Label
Pure Country - Label

Products:
Accessories - Bag Tag
Accessories - Belt
Accessories - Bow Tie
Accessories - Charm
Accessories - Cumberband
Accessories - Duffle Bag
Accessories - Graduation Cap Accessory
Accessories - Lapel Pin
Accessories - Luggage Tag
Accessories - Money Clip
Accessories - Necktie
Accessories - Neckwarmer
Accessories - Scarf
Accessories - Suspenders
Accessories - Umbrella
Accessories - Watch
Accessories - Wristband
Accessories - Wristlet
Automobile Items - Hitch Cover
Automobile Items - Key Tag / Chain
Automobile Items - License Plate
Automobile Items - License Plate Frame
Collectibles - Collectors Plate
Domestics - Afghans
Domestics - Floor Mats
Domestics - Pillow
Domestics - Wall Plaque
Furniture/Furnishings - Chair
Furniture/Furnishings - Cross
Garden Accessories - Garden Stake
Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Bell
Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Bowl
Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Spoon
Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Thimble
Gifts & Novelties - Cooling Towel
Gifts & Novelties - Drum Sticks
Gifts & Novelties - Fan Hand
Gifts & Novelties - Floor Mat
Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
Gifts & Novelties - Medallion Coin
Gifts & Novelties - Noise Maker
Gifts & Novelties - Patch
Gifts & Novelties - Pet Collar
Gifts & Novelties - Pet Dish
Gifts & Novelties - Pet Leash
Gifts & Novelties - Pet Toy
Gifts & Novelties - Pom Pom
Gifts & Novelties - Throwback Football
Gifts & Novelties - Water Bottle Accessory
Holiday - Ornament
Home & Office - Bath Accessories
Home & Office - Blanket
Home & Office - Bottle Opener
Home & Office - Bottle Stopper
Home & Office - Bowl
Home & Office - Business Card Holder
Home & Office - Clock
Home & Office - Coat Rack
Home & Office - Cutting Board
Home & Office - Frame
Home & Office - Ice Bucket
Home & Office - Keepsake Box
Home & Office - Letter Holder
Home & Office - Letter Opener
Home & Office - Magnifying Glass
Home & Office - Paperweight
Home & Office - Photo Album
Home & Office - Salt & Pepper Shakers
Home & Office - Tile
Home & Office - Travel Mug
Home & Office - Vase
Home & Office - Wine Bottle Opener
Housewares - Coasters
Housewares - Drinkware-Pewter
Housewares - Serving Tray
Miscellaneous - Magnet
Office Products - Award
Otherwear - Shorts
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Bookmark
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notebook
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Poster
Specialty Items - Bakery Items
Specialty Items - Barbeque Rub
Specialty Items - Candy
Specialty Items - Candy
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Accessory Item
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Case
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Screen Cleaner
Specialty Items - Chocolate
Specialty Items - Chocolate / Nuts Assortment
Specialty Items - Cocoa Mix
Specialty Items - Computer Application
Specialty Items - Cookies
Specialty Items - Croakie
Specialty Items - Drink Mix
Specialty Items - Flip Flops
Specialty Items - Gumballs
Specialty Items - Hot Sauce
Specialty Items - Ipod Cover
Specialty Items - Laptop Cover
Specialty Items - Nacho Cheese Sauce
Specialty Items - Nail File
Specialty Items - Popcorn
Specialty Items - Reading Glasses
Specialty Items - Salsa
Specialty Items - Slides
Specialty Items - Slipper
Specialty Items - Stylus
Specialty Items - Video Game Cover
Sport Balls - Ping Pong Balls
Sporting Goods & Toys - Baseball Bat
Sporting Goods & Toys - Baseball Bat-Mini
Sporting Goods & Toys - Beverage Tote
Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler
Sporting Goods & Toys - folding canopy chair
Sporting Goods & Toys - Folding Stadium Seat
Sporting Goods & Toys - Ping Pong
Sporting Goods & Toys - Yoga Mat
Sports Equipment - Bike Accessory
Sports Equipment - Putting Cup

Jaxxon Promotions, Inc
Carol Blitz
717-569-6890 ext. 11
2452 Marietta Avenue
Lancaster, PA  17601-1943
carol@jaxxonpromotions.com
www.jaxxonpromotions.com

Contracts:  Internal Usage - Effective
Products :  Accessories - Canvas Tote Bag

JayMac Sports Products
Jason McLeod
800-972-0715
4255 Bannockburn Road
Florence, SC  29505
jasonm@carflags.us
www.thecarflagpeople.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Aliases :  Academy Awards Inc. - FKA
          Personalization Site - Label
Products :  Accessories - Strap pad
          Gifts & Novelties - Antenna Flag
          Gifts & Novelties - Car Flag
          Gifts & Novelties - Car Windsock
          Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
          Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
          Gifts & Novelties - Trailer Hitch Cover
          Gifts & Novelties - Window Cling
          Home & Office - Chair Slip Cover
          Home & Office - Doormat
          Home & Office - Flag
          Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Adhesives
          Specialty Items - IPod/cell phone cover
Specialty Items - Laptop cover
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Cushion

Jester Company, Inc.
Debbie Lozo
336-545-1010
PO Box 38428
Greensboro, NC 27438-8428
debbie@jestercompany.com
www.jestercompany.com

Contracts: Internal Usage - Effective
Products: Accessories - Bag Tag
         Accessories - Lapel Pins
         Gifts & Novelties - Medallions
         Gifts & Novelties - Window Decals
         Home & Office - Magnets
         Home & Office - Postcard, magnet
         Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Bookmark
         Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Name Tags
         Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Postcards
         Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Stickers

Jewel-Craft Inc
Russ Anderson
859-980-1025
4122 Olympic Blvd
Erlanger, KY 41018
Russ@InsigniaCollection.com
http://www.jewel-craft.com/

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases: Insignia Collection - AKA
         Jewel Craft - AKA
         LogoArt - AKA
Products: Accessories - Bracelet
          Accessories - Charm
          Accessories - Class Rings
          Accessories - Jewelry
          Accessories - Money Clip
          Accessories - Pendant
          Accessories - Ring
          Accessories - Tie Bar
          Accessories - Wallet
          Accessories - Watches
          Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
          Specialty Items - Ring
          Sporting Goods & Toys - Ball Markers

Jostens, Inc.
Cole McGinnis
148 East Broadway
Box 992
Owatonna, MN 55060
cole.mcginnis@jostens.com
www.jostens.com

Contracts: Modified Legal - Effective

09/20/2016
 Knights Apparel LLC
Heather Bishop
336-519-7508
1000 E Hanes Mill Road
Winston-Salem, NC 27105
Heather.Bishop@hanes.com
Knightsapparel.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective

Aliases:  Active - Label
Hanes - Label
Knights Apparel, Inc - FKA
League City - Label
Pro Edge - Label
Pro Player by Knights Apparel - Label
Red Oak Sportswear - Label
Red Oak Sportswear a division of Knights Apparel, Inc. - DBA
Russell - Label
Section 101 - Label
Starter by Knights Apparel - Label

Products:  Accessories - Fleece Scarf
Authentic Sideline Apparel - Uniforms
Fashion Apparel - Mock Turtleneck
Fashion Apparel - Rugby
Fashion Apparel - Sweater Vest
Fashion Apparel - Twill Button Up Shirt
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Headwear - Stocking Cap
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Dress
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Romper
Loungewear - Lounge Pants
Otherwear - Shorts
Outerwear - Nylon Coat
Outerwear - Pullover Vest
Outerwear - Stadium Coat
Outerwear - Windsuit
Replica Team Apparel - Jersey
Specialty Items - Shoe Accessories
T-Shirts - Tank Top
Womens Apparel - Dress
Womens Apparel - Hooded Vest
Womens Apparel - Womens Shorts
Womens Apparel - Womens Shorts
Youth Apparel - Cheerleader Outfit
Youth Apparel - Crew Neck Polar Fleece
Youth Apparel - Dress
Youth Apparel - Hooded Sweatsuit
Youth Apparel - Nylon Jacket
Youth Apparel - Polar Fleece Jacket
Youth Apparel - Shorts
Youth Apparel - Youth Shirts

Know Wear By DP Design
Danny Pun
626-862-6212
1112 Ethel Street
Glendale, CA  91207
dannypun@aol.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Aliases :  DP Design - AKA
          Polartec - DBA
Products :  Accessories - Headband
           Accessories - Scarf
           Fleece - Fleece
           Headwear - Beanie
           Home & Office - Blanket
           Outerwear - Jacket
           T-Shirts - T-Shirts

Kolder, Inc.
Susan Dennett
972-962-5400
PO Box 100
Edinburg, TX  78539
susan@kolder.com
www.kolder.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Aliases :  Numo - Sub
Products :  Accessories - Luggage Spotter
           Accessories - Pouch Bag
           Accessories - Tote
           Gifts & Novelties - Bottle Holder
           Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
           Specialty Items - Eyeglass Retainer
           Specialty Items - Laptop Sleeve
           Specialty Items - Mouse Pad
Specialty Items - Tablet Sleeve
Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler
Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler Bag
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle

Kollege Town Sports
Kyle Simon
608-842-2516
6111 Pepsi Way
Windsor, WI 53598
kjsimon@kollegetown.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases: All 4 You Inc. - FKA
        Bell Sports, Inc - Parent
        BRG Sports, LLC - Parent
        Madison All 4 You, LLC - FKA
        Riddell Inc - Parent
Products: Fashion Apparel - Shirt
          Fleece - Fleece
          Fleece - Fleece Pants
          Home & Office - Blanket
          Otherwear - Shorts
          T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Lakeshirts, Inc.
Carrie Ulschmid
218-846-3065
PO Box 1906
Detroit Lakes, MN 56502
carrieu@lakeshirts.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases: Blue 84 - Label
        Prairie Graphics Inc. - FKA
        Step Ahead Sportswear - DBA
Products: Accessories - Tote
          Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
          Fleece - Fleece
          Headwear - Baseball Cap
          Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant Fleece
          Infant/Toddler Apparel - Shirt
          Outerwear - Windshirt
          T-Shirts - T-Shirt
          T-Shirts - Tank Top
          Womens Apparel - Dress
          Womens Apparel - Fleece
          Womens Apparel - Leggings
          Womens Apparel - Shorts
          Womens Apparel - Sundress
          Womens Apparel - Women's T-shirt
          Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece
          Youth Apparel - Youth Shirt
          Youth Apparel - Youth T-shirt
League Collegiate Wear
Kate Mikotacyzk
610-272-7575 x241
401 E. Fourth St., Bldg #8, 1st Floor
Bridgeport, PA  19405
kate@4league.com
www.4league.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases : Red Shirt - Label
Products :  Dresses & Rompers - Dress
Fashion Apparel - Long Sleeve Shirt
Fashion Apparel - Shirt, Thermal
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Home & Office - Blanket
Home & Office - Pillow
Miscellaneous - Hair Scrunchie
Otherwear - Shorts
Replica Team Apparel - Jersey
Specialty Items - Headband
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
T-Shirts - Tank Top
Womens Apparel - Jackets (fall/spring)
Womens Apparel - Romper
Womens Apparel - Sweater
Womens Apparel - T-Shirts
Womens Apparel - Womens Fleece
Womens Apparel - Womens Lounge Pants
Womens Apparel - Womens Shirt
Womens Apparel - Womens Shorts
Youth Apparel - T-Shirt

Legacy Athletic Apparel
Angie Muller
717-630-0892x131
300 Fame Ave.
Hanover, PA  17331
amuller@legacy92.com
www.legacyathletic.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases : L&W Apparel - AKA
Red Shirt - Label
Products :  Accessories - Belly Ring
Accessories - Belt
Accessories - Bracelet
Accessories - Crystal Watch
Accessories - Earrings
Accessories - Gloves
Accessories - ID Holder
Accessories - Mittens
Accessories - Necklace
Accessories - Scarf
Accessories - Toe Ring
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Headwear - Knit Hat
Headwear - Visor
Home & Office - Bottle Opener
Home & Office - Canvas Art
Specialty Items - Flip Flops & Sandals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Logofit, LLC</td>
<td>Ann Tyler</td>
<td>810-715-1980 x214</td>
<td>3202 Lapeer Rd, Flint, MI 48503</td>
<td><a href="mailto:atyler@logofit.com">atyler@logofit.com</a></td>
<td>logofit.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Contracts:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard - Effective</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Aliases:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broner and Kraut - DBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broner Broidery - DBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broner, Inc. - DBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K2ID - FKA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Products:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessories - Gloves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessories - Mittens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessories - Scarf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headwear - Fleece Ear Band</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headwear - Stocking Cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logotags</td>
<td>William Taubner</td>
<td>914-664-7500</td>
<td>741 South Fulton Avenue, Mount Vernon, NY 10550</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bill@logotags.com">bill@logotags.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.logotags.com">www.logotags.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Contracts:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Usage - Pending</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Aliases:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ball Chain MFG Co Inc - DBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Products:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collectibles - Coin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luttrell Investments Inc dba Image One</td>
<td>Kyle Luttrell</td>
<td>501-663-9595</td>
<td>2201 Brookwood Dr. Ste 112, Little Rock, AR 72202</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kyle@image1one.com">kyle@image1one.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.image1one.com">www.image1one.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Contracts:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard - Effective</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Aliases:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Image One - DBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Products:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headwear - Baseball Caps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty Items - Flashdrive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-Shirts - T-Shirts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Apparel - T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascot Factory</td>
<td>Amy Simeone</td>
<td>858-679-2244 x118</td>
<td>12340 Stowe Dr. Suite C, Poway, CA 92064</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amy@mascotfactory.com">amy@mascotfactory.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mascotfactory.com">www.mascotfactory.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Contracts:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard - Effective</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aliases : Im Stuffed - Sub
Products : Sporting Goods & Toys - Stuffed Animal

Maverick Jackets, Inc.
Karen Giddens
469-374-9000
610 Coit Rd
Plano, TX  75075
karen@maverickawards.com
www.maverickjackets.com

Contracts: Internal Usage - Effective
Aliases : Maverick Athletic Awards - AKA
Products : Outerwear - Letter Jacket

Mc Gee's Stamp & Trophy Co
Jesse McGee
801-226-7890
1544 South State Street
Orem, UT  84097
order@mcgeestamp.com
www.mcgeestampandtrophy.com

Contracts: Internal Usage - Effective
Products : Gifts & Novelties - Grad Picture Award

McNeil Printing & Packaging
Tyler McNeil
801-221-2555
1189 S 1480 W
Orem, UT  84058
tylerm@mcneilprinting.com
www.mcneilprinting.com

Contracts: Internal Usage - Effective
Aliases : McNeil Printing - DBA
Products : Signage Products - Flag

Memory Company, LLC, The
Alissa Collins
334-448-0708
25 Downing Drive
Phoenix City, AL  36869
acollins@memorycompany.com
www.collegiatecollectables.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases : Collegiate Collectables, LLC - DBA
Woozie - Label
Products : Gifts & Novelties - 3-D Word Logo
Gifts & Novelties - Auto Coasters
Gifts & Novelties - Auto Magnet
Gifts & Novelties - Bank
Gifts & Novelties - Building Replica
Gifts & Novelties - Decorative Sign
Gifts & Novelties - Figurine
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
Gifts & Novelties - Ornament
Gifts & Novelties - Santa
Gifts & Novelties - Snowglobe
Gifts & Novelties - Window Cling
Home & Office - Brass Door Knocker
Home & Office - Business Card Holder
Home & Office - Calendar/Pen Set
Home & Office - Chip and Dip Bowl
Home & Office - Coasters
Home & Office - Cookie Jar
Home & Office - Door Mat
Home & Office - Drinkware - Plastic
Home & Office - Drinkware - Plastic
Home & Office - Lamp
Home & Office - Lava Lamp
Home & Office - Mantle Clock
Home & Office - Mugs
Home & Office - Night Lights
Home & Office - Photo Album
Home & Office - Stein
Home & Office - Thermometer
Home & Office - Travel Mug
Specialty Items - Mouse Pad
Sporting Goods & Toys - Flashlight
Sporting Goods & Toys - Hydration Pouch
Sporting Goods & Toys - Playing Card Holder

Midwest College Marketing Group
Liberty Fish
800-920-5944
111 Fletcher Commercial Drive
Fletcher, NC  28732
licensing@mcmgroup.net
www.mcmgroup.net

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Aliases :    Carolina Sewn Products - DBA
            Chelsea Company - DBA
            Chelsea Teddy Bear - DBA
            Ebsco Industries - Parent
            MCM Group - AKA
Products :   Accessories - Backpack
            Accessories - Bag
            Accessories - Coin Purse
            Accessories - Mesh Backpack
            Accessories - Tote Bags
            Accessories - Wallet
            Gifts & Novelties - Bandana
            Gifts & Novelties - Bumper Stickers
            Gifts & Novelties - Dog Bones
            Gifts & Novelties - Expand A Banner
            Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
            Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
            Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
            Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
            Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame
            Gifts & Novelties - Ornaments
            Gifts & Novelties - Patch
            Gifts & Novelties - Pom Poms
            Gifts & Novelties - Sports Beads
            Home & Office - Apron
            Home & Office - Coasters
MP Direct Inc
Jackie Williams
727-572-8443 xx8106
4800 126th Avenue N
Clearwater, FL  33762
jackiew@mpline.com
www.suntime.com or www.linkswalker.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases : Links Walker - DBA
Sun Time - DBA
Talk2Us, Inc. - FKA
Products : Accessories - Headwear Enhancer, Bill binder
Accessories - Watch
Home & Office - Clock
Miscellaneous - Wallet
Sporting Goods & Toys - Ball Marker
Sporting Goods & Toys - ball marker hat clip
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Ball Globe Game
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Balls
Sporting Goods & Toys - golf Towel
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Umbrella
Sporting Goods & Toys - Head cover

Mr. Idea, Inc.
Terry Sanger
508-222-0155 xt. 13
100 Frank Mossberg Drive
Attleboro, MA  02703
terrys@stormduds.com
www.stormduds.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases : Beach Duds - Label
Kasa - DBA
Storm Duds Raingear - DBA
Products : Accessories - Umbrella
Outerwear - Rain Poncho
Sporting Goods & Toys - Beach Towel
MT Thompson
Tanner Thompson
435-896-8805
60 E 100 N
Richfield, UT 84701
tanner@shirtstop.com
www.shirtstop.com

Contracts: Internal Usage - Effective
Aliases: Shirt Stop - DBA
Products: Adjustable Non-Wool - Headwear - Adjustable Non-Wool
Hooded Sweatshirt - Fleece Hood
Short sleeve - t-shirt short sleeve

Mullett-Hoover Inc
Brad Hoover
801-373-5270
184 West Center Street
Provo, UT 84601
brad@mulletthoover.com
www.mulletthoover.com

Contracts: Internal Usage - Effective
Products: Office Products - Award

MV Sport
Ellen Linz
631-273-8020 x256
88 Spence Street
Bayshore, NY 11706
ellen@wpmv.com
www.mvsport.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases: Campus Authentics - Label
Comfort Colors - Label
David Peyser Sportswear, Inc. - DBA
MV Corp, Inc. - AKA
Products: Accessories - Bag
Accessories - Scarf
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Fashion Apparel - Shirt
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Home & Office - Blanket
Home & Office - Bulletin Board
Home & Office - Pillowcase
Home & Office - Snuggie
Infant/Toddler Apparel - T-Shirt
Loungewear - Lounge Pants
Loungewear - Robe
Otherwear - Shorts
Outerwear - Fleece Jacket
Outerwear - Jacket
Performance Apparel - Performance Apparel
Specialty Items - Baby Bib
Specialty Items - Headband
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Fleece
Womens Apparel - Shirts
Womens Apparel - Shorts - Mesh
Womens Apparel - Skirt
Womens Apparel - Sweat pants, womens
Womens Apparel - T-Shirt, womens
Womens Apparel - Tank Womens
Womens Apparel - Womens T

**MVP Awards**
Belinda Pedersen
1318 North 800 West
Orem, UT  84057
belinda@mvpawardsinc.com
www.mvpawardsinc.com

**Contracts:**  
Internal Usage - Effective

**Products:**  
Accessories - Accessories
Fashion Apparel - Fashion Apparel
Fleece - Fleece
Gifts & Novelties - Gifts & Novelties
Home & Office - Home & Office
Otherwear - Otherwear
Outerwear - Outerwear
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Paper, Printing, & Publishing
Specialty Items - Specialty Items
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sporting Goods & Toys
T-Shirts - T-Shirts

**Neil Enterprises**
Alysa Eidmann
847-549-7627
450 E. Bunker Court
Vernon Hills, IL  60061
aeidmann@neilenterprises.com
www.neilenterprises.com

**Contracts:**  
Standard - Effective

**Aliases:**  
Keepsake House - Label

**Products:**  
Accessories - Bag
Accessories - Cuff Links
Accessories - Earrings
Accessories - Gloves
Accessories - ID Holder
Accessories - Mittens
Accessories - Pendant
Accessories - Scarf
Accessories - Spirit Band Bracelet
Accessories - Tote Bag
Accessories - Watch
Gifts & Novelties - Bandana
Gifts & Novelties - Bank
Gifts & Novelties - Car Accessories
Gifts & Novelties - Car Flag
Gifts & Novelties - Fan Button
Gifts & Novelties - Fan Hand
Gifts & Novelties - Ice Scraper
Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
Nordic Company, Inc.
Sandra Martin
401-431-9299 x103
5 Tripps lane
Riverside, RI 02915
sandy@nordiccompanyinc.com
nordiccompanyinc.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases: K&M/Nordic Co. - AKA
Products:
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
- Gifts & Novelties - Rally Towel
- Home & Office - Bottle
- Home & Office - Collectors Glass
- Home & Office - Flameless Candle
- Home & Office - Glass Drinkware
- Home & Office - Jug
- Home & Office - Mug
- Home & Office - Travel Mug
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle

Oray Sportswear, LLC
Christina Comerford
303-789-4035
1201 W. Mansfield Ave.
Englewood, CO 80110
christinac@ouraysportswear.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases: Holloway - Label
Products:
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirts
- Fleece - Fleece
- Fleece - Sweat Pants
- Headwear - Baseball Caps
- Headwear - Bucket Hat
- Headwear - Visor
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant Fleece
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant T-Shirt
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie
- Outerwear - Coats
- Outerwear - Jacket
- Outerwear - Polar Fleece
- Outerwear - Vest
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts
- Youth Apparel - Girls Pants
- Youth Apparel - Girls Tank Top
- Youth Apparel - Youth Baseball Caps
- Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece
- Youth Apparel - Youth Sweat Pants
- Youth Apparel - Youth T-Shirts
Payne Publishers
Don Guthrie
800-854-8669 x229
8707 E. Quarry Rd.
Manassas, VA 20110-5389
dguthrie@paynepub.com
www.paynepub.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases: Melco Marketing Inc. - Sub
Products: Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Calendar
          Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Planner

Pel Industries Inc
Laura Mills
800-643-3055 x104
2001 Town West Dr.
Rogers, AR 72756
lmills@pelindustries.com
www.pelathletic.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases: Pel Athletic - AKA
Products: Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
          Fleece - Fleece Pants
          Fleece - Sweatshirt
          Headwear - Baseball Cap
          Headwear - Knit Hat
          Infant/Toddler Apparel - T-Shirt
          Loungewear - Flannel Pants
          Otherwear - Shorts
          T-Shirts - T-Shirt
          Womens Apparel - Fleece
          Womens Apparel - Shorts
          Womens Apparel - T-Shirt
          Youth Apparel - Fleece
          Youth Apparel - Fleece Pants
          Youth Apparel - T-Shirt

PING
Margaret Warren
800-474-6434
2201 West Desert Cove
Phoenix, AZ 85029
margaretw@ping.com

Contracts: Internal Usage - Effective
Aliases: Karsten Manufacturing - FKA
Products: Accessories - Backpack
          Accessories - Duffle Bag
          Sporting Goods & Toys - Folding Travel Club Cover
          Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Bag
          Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Shoe Bag
          Sporting Goods & Toys - Valuables Bag
Premiums Promotions and Imports Inc.
Deborah Lust
612-379-3859
952 Big Tree Road
South Daytona, FL  32119
Deborah@ourppi.com
http://www.gamedaymarketing.com/

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases : gamedaypromotions.com - AKA
PPI Sports - DBA
Skore4 - AKA
Products : Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Portfolio

Prodigy Promos
Eric Oldson
801-705-5063
123 South 1200 North Ste 400
Lindon, UT  84042
eric@prodigypromos.com
www.prodigypromos.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Products : Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
Gifts & Novelties - Sign
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepad
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
Specialty Items - Eyeglass Case

Publicidentity, Inc
Licensing Team
323-266-1360
1220 S Boyle Ave
Los Angeles, CA  90023
licensing@publicidentity.com
publicidentity.com

Contracts: Internal Usage - Effective
Products : Accessories - Drawstring Backpack
Accessories - ID holder
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Note Pad
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
Sporting Goods & Toys - Water Bottle
T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Pure Country
Debra Siemski

PO Box 407
81 Skylar Road
Lynn, NC  28750
debra@purecountry.com
www.purecountry.com

Contracts: Standard - Renewal Pending
RB III Associates Inc
Chris Kollmeyer
760-510-3516
166 Newport Drive
San Marcos, CA  92069
CKollmeyer@teamworkathletic.com
https://www.teamworkathletic.com/taa/home/?_reques

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Aliases : Pure Country Weavers - DBA
Products : Accessories - Tote
Home & Office - Afghan
Home & Office - Pillow
Home & Office - Wall Hanging
Miscellaneous - Casket Accessories

RFQ LLC
Doug Murphy
877-737-7137
6213 Factory Road Ste A&B
Crystal Lake, IL  60014
dougmurphy@promoversity.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Aliases : ProSphere - DBA
          Spectrum - Label
          Sportswear Unlimited - Label
          Teamwork Athletic Apparel - DBA
Products : Authentic Sideline Apparel - Basketball Jersey
          Fashion Apparel - Fashion Jersey
          Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
          Gifts & Novelties - Rally Towel
          Loungewear - Sportsbra
          Mens/Unisex Socks - Socks
          Otherwear - Shorts
          Outerwear - Jackets (fall/spring)
          Replica Team Apparel - Replica Football Jersey
          Sporting Goods & Toys - Plush/Stuffed Animals
          T-Shirts - T-Shirt
          Womens Apparel - Jackets (fall/spring)
          Womens Apparel - Performance Apparel
          Womens Apparel - Shirt
          Womens Apparel - T-Shirt
          Womens Apparel - Tank Top
          Youth Apparel - Girls Shorts
          Youth Apparel - Replica Youth Football Jersey
          Youth Apparel - Shorts
          Youth Apparel - T-Shirt
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Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Towel
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Polo Shirt

RFSJ, Inc.
Doreen Meyers
724-547-4457
654 West Main Street
Mt. Pleasant, PA  15666
doreen@rfsj.com
rfsj.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Products :  Gifts & Novelties - Bell
Gifts & Novelties - Collector's Glass
Gifts & Novelties - Ornaments
Home & Office - Mug
Home & Office - Travel Mug

Rhino Sports and Leisure LLC
Gary Low
914-831-6238
11 Martine Ave 8th Floor
White Plains, NY  10606
glow@unitedworldsports.com

Contracts:  Internal Usage - Effective
Aliases :  Rhino Rugby - DBA
USA Sevens - DBA
Products :  Authentic Sideline Apparel - Jersey
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Otherwear - Shorts
Performance Apparel - Performance Apparel
Sporting Goods & Toys - Balls
T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Rico Industries
Bernard Schack
312-427-0313
7000 N Austin
Niles, IL  60714
bernies@ricoinc.com
www.ricoinc.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Aliases :  Big League Promotions - Label
Licensed Lifestyles - DBA
Montclair - DBA
Sparo - Label
Tag Express - DBA
Tags By Design - Label
Products :  Accessories - Checkbook Cover
Accessories - Fanny Pack
Accessories - ID Holder
Accessories - Luggage Spotter
Accessories - Luggage Tag
Accessories - Money Clip
Accessories - Wallet
Accessories - Watch
Gifts & Novelties - Antenna Topper
Gifts & Novelties - Antenna Flag
Gifts & Novelties - Auto Decal
Gifts & Novelties - Auto Flag
Gifts & Novelties - Auto Magnet
Gifts & Novelties - Banner
Gifts & Novelties - Foam Finger
Gifts & Novelties - Foam Hats
Gifts & Novelties - Foam Helmet
Gifts & Novelties - Foam Visor
Gifts & Novelties - Ice Scraper
Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame
Gifts & Novelties - Pennant
Gifts & Novelties - Sign
Gifts & Novelties - Trailer Hitch
Gifts & Novelties - Window Cling
Home & Office - Coasters
Home & Office - Collectors Glass
Home & Office - Door Hanger
Home & Office - Frame
Home & Office - Grill Cover
Home & Office - Magnet
Home & Office - Mug
Home & Office - Nightlight
Home & Office - Travel Mug
Home & Office - Wreath
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Padfolio
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Portfolio
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Stickers
Specialty Items - CD Case
Specialty Items - Mouse Pad
Sporting Goods & Toys - Checkers
Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler
Sporting Goods & Toys - Cribbage
Sporting Goods & Toys - Darts
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Gift Set
Sporting Goods & Toys - Paddle Ball
Sporting Goods & Toys - Yo Yo

Roaring Spring Blank Book Co.
Eric Sailer
800-441-1653 ex 2334
740 Spang Street
Roaring Spring, PA 16673
esailer@roaringspring.com
www.roaringspring.com

Contracts:
Standard - Effective

Aliases:
Roaring Spring Paper Products - DBA

Products:
Home & Office - Travel Mug
Housewares - Sports Bottle
Housewares - Water Bottle
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Exam Book
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Folder
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notebook
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Planner
RR Donnelley & Sons Company dba Tops Products - Name

Change Requested
Ryan Hanson
214-316-7903
4101 Winfield Rd
Warrenville, IL 60555
ryan.d.hanson@rrd.com
www.pendaflex.com

Contracts: Standard - Renewal Pending
Aliases :
Ampad Corporation - FKA
Esselte Corporation - FKA
RR Donnelley & Sons Co. - FKA
RR Donnelley & Sons Company dba Tops Products - FKA
Tops Products - Sub

Products :
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Folder
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notebook
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Paper

Russell Brands LLC
Brandy Spidel
270-746-0600
One Fruit of the Loom Drive
P.O. Box 90015
Bowling Green, KY 42102-9015
brandy.spidel@fotlinc.com
http://www.russell-brands.com/

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases :
Fruit of the Loom - Parent
Russell Athletic - DBA
Russell Corporation - FKA
Spalding - Sub
Union Underwear Company - Parent

Products :
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Headwear - Beanie
Headwear - Visor
Sporting Goods & Toys - Basketball
Sporting Goods & Toys - Football
Sporting Goods & Toys - Mini Football
T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Rustico LLC
Eden Vera
866-426-4957
119 N 1380 W
Orem, UT 84057
ops@rustico.com
rustico.com

Contracts: Internal Usage - Effective
Products :
Stationary, Greeting Cards & Notecards - Journal
Contracts: Standard - Effective

Products:
- Accessories - Shoulder Flap Bag
- Home & Office - Diploma Frame
- Home & Office - Frame
- Home & Office - Memo Board
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Binder
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Journal
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Page Marker Flags
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Portfolio
- Specialty Items - CD Case
- Specialty Items - Computer Bag/Backpack
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler

Sewing Concepts
Betty Vandenberg
402-731-8181
5710 Q St.
Omaha, NE  68117
sewingconcepts@prodigy.net

Contracts: Standard - Effective

Products:
- Home & Office - Flag
- Home & Office - Windsock

Sierra Enterprises Corp
James Friedman
801-908-0555
PO Box 526272
Salt Lake City, UT  84152
jimf@sierrasupply.com
www.sierrasupply.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective

Aliases:
- Sierra Wholesale Supply - AKA

Products:
- Short sleeve - t-shirt short sleeve

Signature Announcements
David Freeman
727-244-6155
10855 US Hwy. 19 N., Ste. C
Clearwater, FL  33764
licensing@signaturea.com
www.graduationannouncements.net

Contracts: Standard - Effective

Aliases:
- G&J Specialty Printing - DBA

Products:
- Accessories - Class Ring
Accessories - Wallet
Gifts & Novelties - Certificate
Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
Gifts & Novelties - Plaque
Home & Office - Coasters
Home & Office - Diploma Frames
Home & Office - Paperweight
Home & Office - Photo Album
Home & Office - Stamper
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Address Labels
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Envelope Seals
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Graduation Announcements
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen/Pencil Set
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Student Business Cards
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Thank You Cards

**Skinit Acquisition, LLC**

Danielle Ferrari  
858-433-2580  
8969 Kenamar Drive, Suite 108  
San Diego, CA  92121  
danielle.ferrari@skinit.com  
www.skinit.com

**Contracts:**  Standard - Effective  
**Aliases:**  Cellfan - DBA  
Collegiate Skins - DBA  
Global Wireless Entertainment - FKA  
Skinit, Inc. - FKA  
SkinIt.com - DBA

**Products:**  Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Adhesives  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals  
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Case  
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Cover  
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Faceplate  
Specialty Items - Ipod Cover

**Spirit Products Ltd. (MA)**

Manon Camacho  
978-372-2022  
PO Box 729  
Haverhill, MA  01831-0910  
mcamacho@spiritproducts.com  
www.spiritproducts.com

**Contracts:**  Standard - Effective  
**Aliases:**  Air-Tec Norwood - DBA

**Products:**  Accessories - Earrings  
Accessories - Pin  
Accessories - Spirit Band  
Gifts & Novelties - Bandana  
Gifts & Novelties - Beads  
Gifts & Novelties - Decal, Bumper Sticker  
Gifts & Novelties - Dog Bone  
Gifts & Novelties - Fan Hand  
Gifts & Novelties - Hitch Cover  
Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag  
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie  
Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard  
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate  
Gifts & Novelties - Ornament
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Gifts & Novelties - Pennant
Gifts & Novelties - Santa Hat
Headwear - Stocking Cap
Home & Office - Chip Clip
Home & Office - Clock
Home & Office - Collectors Glass
Home & Office - Frame
Home & Office - Glass Drinkware
Home & Office - Mug
Home & Office - Paperweight
Home & Office - Pint Glass Set 4
Home & Office - Plastic Drinkware
Home & Office - Thermometer
Home & Office - Toothpick Holder
Home & Office - Travel Mug
Housewares - Coffee Press
Housewares - Corkscrew
Housewares - Teapot
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Note Pad & Holder
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pencils
Specialty Items - Hair Scrunchie
Specialty Items - Mints
Sporting Goods & Toys - Balloons
Sporting Goods & Toys - Basketball
Sporting Goods & Toys - Football
Sporting Goods & Toys - Frisbee
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf ball & tees set
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Club Cover
Sporting Goods & Toys - Plush
Sporting Goods & Toys - Plush Bouncy
Sporting Goods & Toys - Rubber Duck
Sporting Goods & Toys - Rubber Frog
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Cushion
Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Seat

Sports Licensed Division of the Adidas Group, LLC, The
Heather White
781-401-4825
1895 JW Foster Blvd.
Canton, MA  02021
heather.white@adidas.com

Contracts:  Internal Usage - Effective
            Standard - Effective
Aliases : Adidas by Valley Apparel - Label
          Adidas Team, Inc. - DBA
          Agron - Label
          CCM Hockey - Label
          Center Ice - Label
          Group Athletica, LLC - AKA
          Henson Group, The - DBA
          Reebok Hockey - Label
          SLDA - AKA
          Streetwear - Label
          Taylor Made Adidas Golf - Label
          TMAG - Label
          Valley Apparel - FKA
Products : Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
          Headwear - Baseball Caps
          Otherwear - Shorts

09/20/2016
Staples Promotional Products
Danielle Stephens
314-692-3157
8610 Page Avenue, Ste. A
St. Louis, MO  63114
danielle.stephens@staples.com
www.staplespromotionalproducts.com

Contracts:  Internal Usage - Renewal Pending
            Standard - Renewal Pending

Products:  Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
           Gifts & Novelties - Fan Beads
           Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
           Headwear - Baseball Cap
           Home & Office - Flag
           Signage Products - Pennant
           T-Shirts - T-Shirts

Stockdale Technologies, Inc.
Kay Mullins
407-323-5121 x113
104 Commerce Street
Lake Mary, FL  32746
kay@stockdale.net
www.stockdale.net

Contracts:  Standard - Effective

Products:  Accessories - Bracelet
           Accessories - Charm
           Accessories - Cinch Bag
           Accessories - Earrings
           Accessories - Hair Accessories
           Accessories - Luggage Tag
           Accessories - Necklace
           Accessories - Pin
           Accessories - Zipper pull
           Gifts & Novelties - Bumper Sticker
           Gifts & Novelties - Button Covers
           Gifts & Novelties - Car Emblems
           Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Cup
           Gifts & Novelties - Cow Bell
           Gifts & Novelties - Dog Tag
           Gifts & Novelties - Hitch Cover
           Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
           Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
           Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
           Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame
           Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Screw Covers
           Gifts & Novelties - Ornament
           Gifts & Novelties - Visor Clip
           Home & Office - Magnet
           Home & Office - Napkins
           Home & Office - Paper Cups
           Home & Office - Paper Plate
           Home & Office - Travel Mug
Strand Art Company, Inc.
Vicky Strand
800-233-8558
4700 E. Hunter
Anaheim, CA  92807
wickie01@aol.com
www.strandart.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Products :  Gifts & Novelties - License Plate

Style Pasifika International, LLC
Scott Ribeiro
702-644-9445
6340 McLeod Dr., #8
Las Vegas, NV  89120
sribeiro@stylepasifika.com
www.gonutskukui.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Aliases :  Get Leid Inc. - AKA
          Go Nuts Kukui - AKA
          Style Pasifika - FKA
Products :  Accessories - Arm Sleeve
           Accessories - Beach Tote
           Accessories - Bracelet
           Accessories - Bracelet
           Accessories - Earrings
           Accessories - ID Holder
           Accessories - Necklace
           Accessories - Socks
           Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
           Gifts & Novelties - Temporary Skin Sticker
           Specialty Items - Hair Accessories

Sutter's Mill Specialties
Kristina Youngquist
877-382-6594 x245
921 South Park Lane
Tempe, AZ  85281
kristina@lxginc.com
www.suttersmill.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Aliases :  LXG - AKA
Products :  Accessories - Cufflink Set
           Accessories - Metal Luggage Tag
           Accessories - Money Clip
           Accessories - Tie Clip
Accessories - Watch
Electronics - Earbuds
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame
Gifts & Novelties - Metal Key Tag
Gifts & Novelties - Ornament
Gifts & Novelties - Wood Desk Organizer Box
Home & Office - Business Card Holder
Home & Office - Calculator, pen gift set
Home & Office - Calendar/Pen Holder
Home & Office - Card Holder
Home & Office - Clock
Home & Office - Coaster Set
Home & Office - Collector's Cup
Home & Office - Drinkware-Glass
Home & Office - Flask
Home & Office - Frame
Home & Office - Insulated Bottle/Jar
Home & Office - Letter Opener
Home & Office - Magnet/Desk Clip
Home & Office - Metal Bottle Opener
Home & Office - Mug
Home & Office - Notepad Holder
Home & Office - Soap Dispenser
Home & Office - Tape Dispenser
Home & Office - Toothbrush Holder
Home & Office - Tumbler
Home & Office - Wine Opener Set
Home & Office - Wine Stoppers
Housewares - Pitcher
Jewelry - Bracelet
Jewelry - Earrings
Jewelry - Necklace
Miscellaneous - ID Holder
Miscellaneous - USB Cable
Office Products - Paperweight
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Binder
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Journal
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepad
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Padfolio
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Page Marker Flags/Sticky Notes
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Accessory Item
Specialty Items - Compact Mirror Case
Specialty Items - Computer Flash Drive
Specialty Items - Executive Wood CD Case
Specialty Items - Manicure Set
Specialty Items - USB Charger
Specialty Items - Vitamin/Pill Box
Sporting Goods & Toys - Divot Tool
Sporting Goods & Toys - Pocket Knife
Sporting Goods & Toys - Putter

SymbolArts, LLC
Misha Fitzpatrick
801-475-6000
6083 South 1550 East
Ogden, UT 84405
Mfitzpatrick@symbolarts.com
www.symbolarts.com

Contracts: Internal Usage - Effective
Aliases: SymbolArts Engraving & Awards - DBA
Products:
- Accessories - Bracelet
- Accessories - Class Ring
- Accessories - Coin
- Accessories - Lapel Pin
- Accessories - Money Clip
- Accessories - Pendant
- Gifts & Novelties - Dog Tags
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
- Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
- Gifts & Novelties - Medal
- Gifts & Novelties - Patch
- Home & Office - Coasters
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Badge
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Divot Repair

T Shirt International
Jorie Oleszek
262-278-4550 x304
1560 E. Moreland Blvd., Suite C-1
Waukesha, WI 53186
JorieO@tsisportswear.com

Contracts:
- Standard - Effective

Aliases:
- AS - Label
- Briar creek - Label
- Old Varsity Brand - Label
- OVB - Label
- TSI - Label

Products:
- Accessories - Arm Sleeve
- Fashion Apparel - Polo
- Fashion Apparel - Shirt, Thermal
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
- Outerwear - Jacket
- Replica Team Apparel - Jersey
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt
- T-Shirts - Tank Top

Team Golf
Alisa Stitt
214-366-1595 ext. 20
2221 Luna Rd
Carrollton, TX 75006
astitt@teamgolfusa.com
www.alumnigolf.com

Contracts:
- Standard - Effective

Aliases:
- Alumni Golf - DBA
- Golf Time, LLC - AKA

Products:
- Accessories - Bag Tag
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Divot Tool
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Bag
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Ball Marker
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Balls
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Club Cover
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Towel
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Mascot Golf Tees
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Seat
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Umbrella
Tervis Tumbler
Jennifer Street
941-441-3192
201 Triple Diamond Blvd.
North Venice, FL  34275
jstreet@tervis.com
www.tervis.com

**Contracts:**  Modified Legal - Effective

**Products:**  Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Glass
Home & Office - Ice Bucket
Home & Office - Mug
Home & Office - Plastic Drinkware
Home & Office - Travel Cup
Housewares - Wine Glass
Miscellaneous - Sippy Cup
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle

Textile Team Outlet and Design Inc.
Terrell Hill
801-785-7331
873 West 740 North
Orem, UT  84057
terrell@ttod.com
ttod.com

**Contracts:**  Internal Usage - Effective

**Products:**  Accessories - Accessories
Authentic Sideline Apparel - Authentic Sideline Apparel
Fashion Apparel - Fashion Apparel
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Headwear
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant/Toddler Apparel
Otherwear - Otherwear
Outerwear - Outerwear
Replica Team Apparel - Replica Team Apparel
T-Shirts - T-Shirts

The Ink Spot
Cal Jones
801-373-0200
255 No State St
Orem, UT  84057
cal@theinkspotutah.com
www.theinkspotutah.com

**Contracts:**  Internal Usage - Effective

**Products:**  Fashion Apparel - Fashion Apparel
Fleece - Fleece
Otherwear - Otherwear
Outerwear - Outerwear
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sporting Goods & Toys
T-Shirts - T-Shirts
Third Street Sportswear
Becky Thomas
417-485-3881
PO Box 145
1106 South Third Street
Ozark, MO 65721
becky@thirdstreetsportswear.com
www.thirdstreetsportswear.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Products:
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant Tshirt
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Shorts
- Youth Apparel - T-Shirt
- Youth Apparel - Youth Shirt

To The Game, LLC
Keeli Floyd
800-723-5656 x107
16 Downing Drive
Phenix City, AL 36869
keeli.floyd@2thegame.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases:
- American Threads - Label
- Ashworth - Label
- Joe T's - Label
- Kudzu - DBA
- MV Sport - Parent
- The Game - FKA
Products:
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirts
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Baseball cap, infant
- Outerwear - Jacket
- Outerwear - Windshirts
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt
- Womens Apparel - Womens Polo
- Womens Apparel - Womens Shirt
- Womens Apparel - Womens Sweater
- Womens Apparel - Womens Windshirt
- Youth Apparel - T-Shirt

Top Flight, Inc.
Karen Burnett
800-777-3740
P.O. Box 927
Chattanooga, TN 37401
kburnett@tft.com
www.topflightpaper.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Products:
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notebook
Top Line Screen Printing & Embroidery
Tim Weigel
407-245-3600 x209
4210 L.B. McLeod Road, Ste. #109
Orlando, FL 32811
tweigel@screenworksusa.net
www.myuapparel.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases: Big Man on Campus - Label
BMOC - Label
Hello Kitty - Label
MY U - DBA
MYU College Threads - Label
Topline Screen Printing - AKA

Products: Headwear - Baseball Cap
Otherwear - Bikini Swimsuit
Otherwear - Board Shorts
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Skirt
Womens Apparel - Tank Top
Womens Apparel - Womens T-Shirt
Youth Apparel - Youth T shirts

Top Of The World
Marie Landry
405-360-9856
3001 36th Avenue NW
PO Box 721210
Norman, OK 73070
mlandry@towcaps.com
www.towcaps.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases: Captivating Headwear - Label
One Up Bands - Label
Starter by Top of the World - Label
US Headwear LLC - DBA

Products: Accessories - scarf w/ gloves
Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Headwear - Cowboy hat
Headwear - Visor
Headwear - Winter caps
T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Twins Enterprise, Inc.
Kevin Meisinger
781-320-1384
15 Southwest Park
Westwood, MA 02090
kevinm@47brand.com
www.twinsenterprise.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Under Armour by Gear For Sports
Trey Ham
800-942-3261
9700 Commerce Parkway
Lenexa, KS 66219
tham@gearforsports.com

Contracts: Under Armour - Effective
Aliases: GFSI - DBA
Hanesbrands Inc. - Parent
Products: Accessories - Accessories
Authentic Sideline Apparel - Authentic Sideline Apparel
Fashion Apparel - Mock Turtle Neck
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Headwear
Otherwear - Mens Shorts
Outerwear - Outerwear
Replica Team Apparel - Replica Team Apparel
T-Shirts - Under Armour Tshirt
Womens Apparel - Under Armour Pants
Womens Apparel - Under Armour Womens Fleece
Womens Apparel - Under Armour Womens Shorts
Womens Apparel - Womens Shirts
Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece
Youth Apparel - Youth shirts

Universal Athletic Service Inc
Shane Holman
406-587-4415
25 W. Main St.
Bozeman, MT 59715
sholman@universalathletic.com
www.universalathletic.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Products: Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
University Blanket & Flag
Brad Gerbel
619-435-4100 x14
1111 Orange Ave. Suite C
Coronado, CA 92118-3432
bgerbel@ubflag.com
www.ubflag.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Products: Gifts & Novelties - Car Flag
Home & Office - Banner
Home & Office - Flag
Home & Office - Single Sided Flag
Sporting Goods & Toys - Canopy
Sporting Goods & Toys - Folding Canvas Chair
Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Seat

University Frames, Inc.
Liz Smith
800-711-1977 x32
3060 E Miraloma Ave
Anaheim, CA 92806-1810
elizabeth@universityframes.com
www.universityframes.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases: Campus Images - DBA
Celebration Frames - DBA
Landmark Publishing - Sub
Products: Home & Office - Diploma Frame
Home & Office - Framed Artwork
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Print
Specialty Items - MP3 Case

US Digital Media
Mellanie Villarreal
623-587-4900 x517
1929 W. Lone Cactus Drive
Phoenix, AZ 85027
mvillarreal@usdigitalmedia.com
www.usdigitalmedia.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases: cdrom2go.com - DBA
Premium USB - DBA
Products: Specialty Items - Cell Phone Case
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Faceplate
Specialty Items - Computer Flash Drive
Specialty Items - Earbud Cover
Specialty Items - Earbuds
Specialty Items - Headphones
Specialty Items - Speakers
Specialty Items - Tablet Case
Specialty Items - USB Charger
Specialty Items - USB Charger
Specialty Items - USB Charger
**UTrau, Inc.**

Becky Alarid

11720 East 49th Avenue
Denver, CO  80239
becky@utrau.com
www.utrau.com

**Contracts:**     Standard - Effective

**Products :**     Loungewear - Boxers
Loungewear - Lounge Wear
Otherwear - Shorts
Outerwear - Fitness Jacket
Specialty Items - Scrunchie
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Women's Bottoms
Womens Apparel - women's t-shirt
Womens Apparel - Womens Fleece
Womens Apparel - Womens Tank top
Youth Apparel - Youth lounge pants
Youth Apparel - Youth T Shirts

---

**Varsity Spirit Fashions**

Cathy Ray
901-387-4300
6745 Lenox Center Ct.
Ste 300
Memphis, TN  38115
collegiatelicensing@varsity.com
www.varsity.com

**Contracts:**     Internal Usage - Effective
Standard - Effective

**Aliases :**     CDT - Label
Cheerleader & Danz Team - Label
National Spirit Group - Label
Select Soccer - Label
Universal Cheerleaders Association - Label
Universal Dance Association - Label
Varsity Brands - DBA
Varsity Spirit - DBA
Varsity Spirit Corp - AKA

**Products :**     Authentic Sideline Apparel - Cheerleading Uniforms

---

**Victory Tailgate**

Ryan Dourney
321-234-0763
2437 East Landstreet Rd
Orlando, FL  32824
licensing@victorytailgate.com
www.victorytailgate.com

**Contracts:**     Standard - Effective

**Aliases :**     ALTR - Label
Game Day Cornhole - DBA
Made Loyal - Label
Tailgate Sports Games LLC - FKA

**Products :**     Accessories - Necktie
Accessories - Scarf
Bottoms - Performance Bottoms
Domestics - Apron
Domestics - Floor Mat
Domestics - Picnic Blanket
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Furniture/Furnishings - Light Switch Cover
Gifts & Novelties - Button Covers
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame
Home & Office - Canvas Art
Home & Office - Coasters
Home & Office - Mug
Home & Office - Pillowcase
Housewares - Cutting Board
Miscellaneous - Koozie
Miscellaneous - Multifunctional Headwear/Buff
Miscellaneous - Purse
Office Products - Mouse Pad
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals
Performance Apparel - Performance Apparel
Pet Products - Pet Bandana
Pet Products - Pet Clothing
Specialty Items - Baby Bib
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Case
Specialty Items - Flip Flops
Specialty Items - Headband
Specialty Items - Socks
Specialty/Miscellaneous - Scrub Cap
Sporting Goods & Toys - Bean Bag Toss Game
Sporting Goods & Toys - Outdoor Game
Sporting Goods & Toys - Tailgate Table
Sporting Goods & Toys - Water Bottles
Swimwear/Beachwear - Board Shorts
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Unstructured Closed Back - Baseball Caps
Womens Apparel - Dress
Womens Apparel - Leggings

Vivid Print & Marketing LLC
Jamie Barrus
801-465-4105
150 S Mountain Way Dr
Orem, UT  84058
jamieb@legacydir.com
www.get-vivid.com

Contracts:  Internal Usage - Effective
Products :  Fashion Tops - Polo/Golf Shirt
            Miscellaneous - Lanyard
            Miscellaneous - Patches
            Miscellaneous - Stress Ball
            Publishing - Magazines
            School Supplies - Pen
            Short sleeve - t-shirt short sleeve
            Signage Products - Signage
            Structured Stretch-Fit - Headwear- Structured Stretch-Fit Headwear
Wear For Fun Inc
Leslie deBeauvais
213-784-0540
2209 E. 37th Street
Los Angeles, CA  90058
leslie@spiritfootballjersey.com
www.spiritfootballjersey.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases : Above Wings - Label
Spirit Activewear - AKA
Spirit Clothing Company - AKA
Spirit Football Jersey - DBA
Spirit Jersey - AKA

Products : Fashion Layering - Cardigans
Fashion Layering - Pullover
Fashion Tops - Fashion Jersey
Fashion Tops - Shirt
Fleece - Fleece
Full zips - Fleece Full Zip
Long Sleeve - T-Shirt Long Sleeve
Miscellaneous - Fleece Sweatsuit, Onsie, Other
Pants - Fleece Pants
Pants - Leggings
Short sleeve - T-Shirt Short Sleeve
Short Sleeve & Jerseys - T-Shirt Short Sleeve
Shorts & Skirts - Shorts
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Tank Tops - Tank
Tops, Bottoms, Dresses - T-Shirt

Western Promotional Sportswear Inc
John Edmunds
801-373-2525
2294 Mountain Vista Lane
Provo, UT  84606
e@westpro.net
www.westpro.net

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases : True Players - Label
West Pro Inc - DBA

Products : Headwear - Baseball Cap

Wilkinsons Trophy Inc
Dan Kahlsdorf
240 W 1230 N
Provo, UT  84604
sales@wilkinsonstrophy.com
www.wilkinsonstrophy.com

Contracts: Internal Usage - Effective

Products : Golf/polo Shirts - All polo shirts
Miscellaneous - Name Tag
Miscellaneous - Recognition Awards
Miscellaneous - Recognition Awards
Short sleeve - Men's/Unisex Short sleeve t-shirts
Contracts: Standard - Effective

Products:
- Accessories - Backpack
- Accessories - Charm Bracelet
- Accessories - Cuff Link
- Accessories - Earrings
- Accessories - Gloves
- Accessories - ID Holder
- Accessories - Lapel Pin
- Accessories - Money Clip
- Accessories - Necklace
- Accessories - Pouch Bag
- Accessories - Tote
- Accessories - Umbrella
- Gifts & Novelties - Bandana
- Gifts & Novelties - Bank
- Gifts & Novelties - Bumper Stickers
- Gifts & Novelties - Car Flag
- Gifts & Novelties - Car Magnet
- Gifts & Novelties - Fan Button
- Gifts & Novelties - Hitch Cover
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tags
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
- Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame
- Gifts & Novelties - Mini Megaphone
- Gifts & Novelties - Pennant
- Gifts & Novelties - Pom Poms
- Gifts & Novelties - Poncho
- Gifts & Novelties - Rally Towel
- Gifts & Novelties - Signs
- Gifts & Novelties - Temporary Tattoos
- Gifts & Novelties - Ticket Holder
- Gifts & Novelties - Toll Tag Cover
- Home & Office - Barbecue Set
- Home & Office - Bowl
- Home & Office - Bucket
- Home & Office - Business Card Holder
- Home & Office - Cable Organizer
- Home & Office - Canister
- Home & Office - Chip and dip helmet
- Home & Office - Clock
- Home & Office - Cutting Board
- Home & Office - Door Mat
- Home & Office - Flags
- Home & Office - Frame
- Home & Office - Hand Towels
- Home & Office - Lamp
- Home & Office - Magnet
- Home & Office - Mug
- Home & Office - Pot Holders
- Home & Office - Rain Gauge
- Home & Office - Rug
- Home & Office - Ruler
Wool Felt Products, Inc.
Linda Reich
800-336-5996
PO Box 300
Roanoke, VA 24002
linda.reich@collegiatepacific.com
www.collegiatepacific.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases: Collegiate Pacific Company - DBA
Products: Gifts & Novelties - Banners
Gifs & Novelties - Pennant

Youth Monument Clothing
Crystal Joyce
323-521-1359
240 West 37th Place
Los Angeles, CA 90007
crystal.joyce@wearvenley.com
www.innovativesportswear.com

Contracts: Standard - Effective
Aliases: Venley - Label
Products: Fashion Apparel - Shirt
Fashion Apparel - Tank Top
Loungewear - Yoga Pants
Outerwear - Jacket (fall/spring)
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Dress
Zephyr Graf-X
Abbi Leutwyler
970-663-3242
5443 Earhart Rd
Loveland, CO  80538
aleutwyler@zhats.com
www.zhats.com

Contracts:  Standard - Effective
Aliases:     Mission Belt - Label
            X Line by Zephyr - Label
Products:   Accessories - Belt
            Accessories - Gloves
            Headwear - Baseball Cap
            Headwear - Knit Hat